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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - NORTHWEST TER- SUPPLY-INTERIOR-SCIENTIFIC INSTITU-
RITORIES-Con. TIONS-Cos.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5880. Borden, R. L. (Caneton, Ont.)-5876.

What do the government propose for the There seems to te a consideratie increase
government of Keewatin?-5880. Can an in ttis item-5876. Wtat mettod is fol-
order in council nullify the Keewatin Act lowed in surveying our teundary?-5877.
which provides for the government of fas tt"re teen any Oiiculty thus tar ie

Keewatin?-5881. coming te an agreement as to tow tc
award should be carried out?-5878.

Further sum required for registrars, &c., $13,-
000-5528.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-5528
Will the salaries be charged up to the pro-

vinces?-5528.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5528.

This item is to provide for the offices in the
new provinces until the offices can be
taken over by the provincial governments.
We shall receive the revenues from the
offices which are greater than the sal-
aries-5528.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Construction of roands, bridle paths and other
necessary works in connection with the

Yoho park reserve and immediate vicinity,

$9,000-5944.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-5944.
Where is Yoho?-5944.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-5879.
Is the minister going to renew the survey

from the Lake of the Woods to the Rocky
Mountains?-5879.

Hughes, Sai. (Victoria)-587
8
.

Is not the minister astray in saying that
the salaries amount to only $7,000?-5878.
Is there any truth in the report that an
American town has been taken into Can-
ada by a readjustment of the boundary
survey?-5879. Has the minister given
lis consideration to the proposal to
amalgamate the mapping departments of

the various departments into one mapping
department?-5880.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5876.

The increase is due to the statutory in-
creases to the officials-5876. The in-

crease in the vote for boundary survey-
ing is largely on account of the increased
amount of surveying te be made-5877.
Another part of the vote is $41.000 for

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior) ttc Canadian Alaska ounîary-dod.
-5944. Ttere is $10.000 for operations on ttc

Yoho is immediately acrocs the divide fron boundary tetwee Vermont an Q

Banff National Park, on the British Col- 5879. Thc preset purpose is te etat-

iubia side-5944. lst a tasis for a gencral survcy cf tte
country witt wtich ail future surveys

Maintenance, construction of ronds, bridges, stal te made te cenform-5880.

and other necessary work In conntctio wilt Sprouie, T. S. (ast Gry)-5876.

the Hot Springs reservation near Banff Do yen givf ttc stntutery increnses te al

station. Alberta, $21,285-942. wto arc entitied te it? 5876. Ttis can-

Eesfr, on.f7.E. Nori roont) 542.net te a joint survey if tte Unitecd States
Foster, Hon. G. E. (North oronto)-5942.877.

What is this to be expended on?-5942. Have
we any fees upon which we raise a rev- Wilson, U. (Leneex and Addington)-5

8 7 9
.

enfle at Banff? Dos nDt the Cnadian Pa- Are tese gentlemen permanent efficers cf

cifie Railway do the publicity work in the the Ocolgical Survcy? 5879.
wTy of $dvertisingh5er.e is$1 fo ERtO

boundar b-NetweenUKO VrotEand Qebec-

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5943.

Gives amount of iten: i have not felt like
changing the policy i found in existence
in regard to Banff?-5943. The report for
last year mentions the fact that no less
than 5,000 pensons oere turneS away froin
Banff last year for want of accommoda-
tion-5944.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR- SCIENTIFIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Scientifi institutions and hydrographic sur-

veys-Dominion astronomical observatory-

to provide for the salaries of technical offi-

cers and clerks, $10,972.50-5876.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5878.
Do the surveying parties work summer and

winter, and do they send in an annial
report?-5878.

Government Of Yukon Territory-Salaries and

expenses in connection with the adminis-

tration of the territory, $150,000-5906.

Blain, R. (Peel)--5929.
Would the minister explain the matter con-

cerning the defaulting recorder at Due-
can Creek?-5929.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5925.

If the judge (Mr. Dugas) tas unduly inter-
fered with any officer in the discharge of
his duty then this government should
take some action and investigate the
case thoroughly-5925-6. There is no

tarn whatever in criticising the deci-
sions of judges, but you must net impute
any evil motive-59

26. Reads information
given to the House on April 25, 1906-
5927. Reads actual amount of royalty
collected from year 1897 to year 1905-
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